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Christmas Gifts, What to $Svie flpod Wfoere to "Get 4t.
At This Big Store Shopping is Easy. Pleasant and Courteous Salesmen Who Will

in on

:: Gifts fir Girls art Btys; Gifts fir Uk k Agd and Near Afri, Gifts fir Ike Married and Near Gifts fir :

rpIIH same reliable Gheat jMajkstic IIanok
II on malleable legs.

The Majkstic is the only range built strong
II enough to stipnort itself on four malleable legs
II without the assistance of a largo base that usually

takes up half the clearance underneath. It's the
same Majkhtic, built of malleable and charcoal
iron materials that resist rust and arc unbreakable.
Tlio Majkhtic is hand-rivete- d air tight.

II It holds the heat, uses very little fuel and- - bakes
just perfectly. It's the range for your kitchen.

J Let us show you why it's the cheapest range you
can buy.

Sold only by the best hardware dealers.
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MARSHALL R1PUBLICAK

Assist You Your Selection. Never Insist Your Buymg
OMre, GriwiMfsfir Married; Everybdy

legs'

practically

5

Gifts for The Dining Room
SilverW&re 'n "e 8er 1847 brand which is your guar- -

anmee or quality, leaspoons, i.yo io $z.ou:
Tablespoons $3.00 to SS.OO. Salad and Sugar Spoons, 65c to
$1.50. Orange and Desert Spoons $1.50 to $2 00. Cream. Soup
and Gravy Ladles 75c to $1.50. Knives and Forks $2.50 to $5.00

Royal Rochester Nickleware Percolators and Cof
fee Pots, 75c, $1.25,

$2.00, $2.50, $3 50 to $500. Chafing and Baking Dishes, $1.65,
$2,50, $3.00, $3.75, $5. CO, $7.50. Bean Pots, 75c, $1.25, $2.50,
$3.75, $5.00. Waiters, Crumb Trays, Nut Crack Sets, 25c, 50c,
and $1.00. Pearl and Ivory Handle Knives and Forks. $3.75.
$6.00, $10.00, $17.50 and $20.00 per set.

China and Glassware T?ilfn-l-i Gob,et! from
$1.00 to per set. Ice

Glasses, low and high stems; Compotes, Olive, Berry and Celery
Sets; Syrup Pitchers, Nut Sets, Sugar and Cream Sets, Jam Jars,
Salts and Peppers, Mayonaise Sets, Sugar Shakers, Sherbet Glasses,
Chop Dishes, Ramekins, Plates, Cups and Saucers from the Near
Haviland to the Peal Haviland; Salad Bowls, Tea Bells, Gongs,
Electric Toasters and Percolators, Fruit and Flower Baskets.

Furniture Dining Tables, $6.00, $7.50, $12.50, $15.00,
?2u.uu, isa.uu up to aaa.uu. l nc Dcttcr ones

arc highly polished in Golden Oak, twin pedestal, square, round
and oval tops. A great gift for mother. Dining Chairs in the
higher qualities, polished box seat leathers from $12.50 to $25.00

a very useful rememberance. Buffets in many nisw designs,
very highly polished, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00 and up to
$60.00 another handsome present for wife or mother. Your
choice might be a handsome China Closet or a cozy, beautiful
Dining Room Rug, either large or small.

Gifts for the Parlor, Reception Hall, Living
Room, Bed Room, Sewing Room or Library

Tables 'n Golden Oak, Fumed, Early English and Mahogany,
' i, g, iz.au, ?id, ?io up to

Rockers m Golden, Fumed, Early English and Mahogany
upholstered in leather, tapestries, leatherette, com"

fortable, cosy rockers for young and old, $3, $4,50, $5,-$7.5Q- lJ

$10, $12.50; $15, $20 up to $47.50, genuine Turkish Rockers.

Beds Mahogany, Circassian Walnut, Verna Martin, and White.
Many pretty patterns in the line of beds, more especially

on our Brass Beds on which we are making a special price
$37 50 Brass Beds for $30; $35 Brass Beds for $27.50; $25 Brass
Beds for $20, down to $12.50 a fine present at a great bargain.

Chiffoniers and Dressers ow, Mahogany, Birds'

nut from $15 to $60.
eye ana iircassion wal

Beautiful solid Mahogany Sewing Table $20, others cheaper.
Parlor Suits in Mahogany and Oak, Leather and. Leatherette

Coverings. Davenports ' from $25 to ' $62 50. Askjto see Jhe
Wonderful Ktndel Somersault Bed. Davenport.

The well-kno- w Sealy Mattress, A PILLOW FOR .THE BODY?
guaranteed by the makers and myself not to 4ump and get hard
for twenty years. For those who are hunting perfect sleep give
them a Sealy Mattress. With every Sealy bought this month you
get an insurance policy that expires in 1935 against a lumpy or
hard mattress. Pure, long white staple of the South. Healthy,
comfortable and durable.

Gifts lor the Kitchen. A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet as
a Christmas present will be ap

preciated three times every day through many years to come.
Save steps for tired feet and much of the kitchen drudgery.

A Gift, A Jty fireverA Great Majestic Range iScSlwiii'produI
real' genuine Christmas happiness. Wife, mother and daughter
will enjoy 'thb beairtiful and useful gift 365 days for 25 years.
,l ne great noa-vreaKaD- ie ana time-savin- g majecne nange awaraea
the highest premium over all competitors at St. Louis and Seattle
World's Fair, stye lugt, $9 wM reswftr$8 wkk. Ink wi be pm if mm)
Cooldng Utentil

. Rochester Nickle ware and Guernsey Etrthenware in coffee- - pots,
tea. kettles, double boilers, pans, kettels, etc.

Tnva tir1 riolls Santa Claus has not forgotten the ckild- -
A

X rea, bring theai te ddr store foc Santa
Claus. ,

Select your presents early and avoid the rush, and a better
stock to select from. We will keep your gifts and deliver at a
later date as you may direct.

We recall the Very Urge sale in the past gift seasonsf for lad-
ies, men,,girls, and boys in our cutlery department, Razors, safety
and plaii eior, saiaU ad Urs, Micur tt; Pocket Knives,
pearl (hhmiA-hMOeiS'c- i $1.00and $2160;
Carviai ictai Irga;M:jiaial $4. $5. and $7.50.''

ytliersMmyoa spend for gifts be directed in the spirit;
of tk''4'rBijr''sbrgma it produce real happiness, comfort a4,
i ii ii i i ir th sT b imtKs toC'cease. . -

''fcS:tW94 UlrangHig for' a wecial, CUclirDayih thisBig
Stare est sW'iatitnlay,' DeebeflthJl,

O. W. JOHNSTON

J OLD COLONY I 1
Tills h&ndsomo design

1R0GERS BROiJ

Hits pattern will appeal to all
H who lovo beautiful silver. I

Koto the pierced handle and m
simplicity of outline. ml

1 Wo carry a good lino Mlj;ln tlio various populflri
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